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Our Flag Forever
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NOTICE.

We have not the time nor the incli-
nation, to dun personally, a large num-
ber of persons who have unsettled ac-
counts upon our books of several years
standing. We shall, therefore, from
day to day, without respect to persons,
place into the hands of a Justice for
collection, all accounts of over two
years standing. All those who wish
to save expense, will do well to give
is a call immediately.

NEW TERMS
AU Orphans' Courtprinting, including Administrator's

and Executor's Notices, all Auditor's Notices, occasional
advertisements, Ac., must hereafter be paidfor in advance,

Executors and Administrators owing us at present, will
please come forward and settle.

ytm. The news by this morning's
mails is of a very meagre character.—
Everything is quiet along the Potomac.
By the arrival of the steamer Jura at
Portland, from Liverpool, we learn
that the excitement in England rela-
tive to the Trent affair continues una-
bated, and war preparations continue.
The United StateS Consul at Paris had
communicated to the-French papers a
letter from Gen. Scott. The London
Star thinks that the letter will receive
a hearty response in England, as a
message of peace. The action of Eng-
land is condemned by the French press.

'SAD ACCIDENT AND DEATII.—It be-
Tomes our painful duty this afternoon,
to announce the untimely death of Mr.
DAVID M. CONFER; Dispatcher for the
Penna. Railroad company at this place.
Yesterday evening about five o'clock,
while in the act of coupling some cars,
he was caught between them, and so
severely injured internally, that he
died in about two hours afterwards-r-_-•
We called to see him a few minutes
.after the sad casualty, and found him
-suffering from the most acute pains,
although not a bruise and only a very
slight scratch could be seen, yet it was
evident that his insides were horribly
crushed. Dr. McCulloch was in at-
tendance, and rendered all the assist-
ance medical skill could suggest, but
his injuries were of too serious a char-
acter, and but little relief could. be
given. He was sensible up to the
'time of his death, and although suffer-
ing under the most excruciating pains,
he conversed freely with those around
him. Mr. Confer was a sober, polite,
industrious, accommodating, active
and energetic business man, and dur-
ing the four or five years he' resided
in this place, he won to himself a large
circle of friends and acquaintances.—
He was universally beloved and es-
teemed by all who knew him, and his
sudden and painful demise has cast a
gloom over our town. Only a few
short hours ago, Mr. Confer was one
of the healthiest, most robust, and
most active amongst us, and now he
lays cold and still in death. " Truly,
in the midst of life we are in death."
He leaves a wife and seven small child-
ren, the youngest only a week or two
old, to mourn his unexpected death.—
His wife loses a fond and affectionate
husband, his children a kind and in-
dulgent father, Huntingdon a good
and useful citizen, and the Railroad
Company, a prompt, careful, active
and trusty employee.

P. S.Just before going to press,
we learn that Mr. Confer was aged 33
years, 2 months, and 3 days. Ile will
beburiedin the Cemetery at this place
to-morrow at 2 o'clock, P. M.

SHORT LOCALS.—The weather con-
tinues as warm and genial aslEay-.
flow much longer it will last is a ques-
tion we aro not prepared to answer.-
-James Vanzandt bad his leg broke
on Tuesday. liewas employed atone
of the trestle works on the B. T. R. R.,
and while raising a stick of timber it
fell on him causing the fracture. He
was brought to his borne in thisplace,
and is getting along as well as can be
expected.—The Engineer and Su-
perintendent of the Penna. Railroad
Company for the Canal Department,
has had full instructions to repair the
canal between this place and ilolli-
daysburg, in order to give the inhabi-
tants of that section of country a
chance of communicating with the
" world and the rest of mankind,"by
way of the "raging canawl," once
again.—Chas. Dorman, anemployee
of the B. T. R. R. Co., had his hand
smashed while coupling cars on Tues-
day.—BrO.Pot of the Standard says
that birds of a feather dock together,
and asks us why should not good look-

ing editors? We don't see any reason
why they shouldn't; but, ifyou still
pretend to say you are good looking,
we cave. If you want to see real
beauty (not your kind) and grace com-
bined, come down here some day and
step into our sanctum sanctorum, and
you will behold us with wonder and
astonishment—astonished thatso much
beauty, grace, elegance, and refine-
ment could bo centered in ono editor,
and wonder, that we are not clad in
robes of the costliest texture, the in-
habitant of a gorgeous palace, and an
accepted suitor for the lovely (?) hand
of some millionaire'sbeautiful(?) daugh-
ter. P. S.—lt is hardly necessary to
add that we are not at all ostentatious.
—An exchange says " the days, just
now, are most distressingly short at
both ends—about as short, indeed, as
they make them in this latitude with-
out consulting the almanac. Thank
fortune they will soon commence don-
gating again." Truo as preaching.—
We hear it is strongly suspected that
the man Patrick McLaughlin, a mem-
ber of the McClellan Regiment, and
whom we noticed as being killed by
the ears the night before the regiment
left Camp Crosman for Harrisburg,
was unfairly dealt with. As the sto-
ry runs, he and some others were at
a house in the lower end of town, and
while there they got to fighting, and
after beating this man almost to death,
they carried him out and laid him on
the railroad, to hide their crime. We
doubt the story. We know to our
own personal knowledge that the man
was intoxicated in the early part of
the evening, and we are inclined to
believe that he laid down on the rail-
road of his own accord and went to
sleep, and was struck by a locomotive.
If any ono has cause for such. suspi-
cion, why not investigate the matter?
—The editor of the Standard, in no-
ting that the Senior had received sev-
eral presents in the way of sausage
and pudding, goes on to say that ho is
no "great shakes " in the way of good
looks, and that' he can punish more
" bow-wow " meat than any other edi-
tor in the Juniata region, &c. Sour
g-r-a-p-c-s. The senior is absent on
business—not after a fat government
take, however—but just wait till he
comes home and we will tell him all
about what you say. Yes, wait till
Dad comes home and you'll catch it.
Mind that now.

TEACLIERS' INSTITUTE.-A regular
meeting of the Huntingdon county
Teachers' Institute will be held in
Huntingdon, on Tuesday Nth inst., to
continue in session for two days or lon-
ger if desirable.

By order of the Board of Managers.
It. MeKronis, Chairman.

nocesto., Sw., rot. 'run ItoraDAYo.—Tile
place to get Holiday Presents for old
and young is, at Lewis' Book Store.—
He is receiving a handsome stock for
Christmas and New Year's.

WALL PAPER.-A handsome stock
of next year's styles has been received
at Lewis' Book Store, direct from the
manufactory in New York.

Ova THANKS—To Mrs. Margaret
Yocum, for a bushel of very large tur-
nips. To Mrs. Jacob Weaver for sev-
eral feet of prime sausage.

Our Army Correspondence.
CAMP CURTIN, Dec. 17, 1861

EDITORS OF GLOBE-SIRS : In accor-
dance with my promise, 1 seize a few
moments to address a few lines for
the benefit of your readers.

In the first place, I Would return,
through your journal, to the citizens
of Huntingdon, the thanks of the 84th
Regiment, for the manner in which
they were received and treated while
sojourning in Camp Crosman. Hos-
pitality everywhere greeted the mem-
bers of the regiment—such hospitality
as is the companion of a true human
heart—a heart that feels for the wants
of man when he is separated from
home—home comforts, home sympa-
thies. The uniform courtesy shown
by your citizens will not be forgotten,
but will live in remembrance wherever
we may be called to fight the battles
of our country against its enemies..

What a dark future appears before
our country at present. Never before
has our nation been called to pass
through the ordeal that now threatens
it. Engaged in civil war against trai-
tors to her Government, and now
threatened with war from a Foreign
power—a power that stands forth as
one of the strongest on the face of the
globe. But what is the duty of every
loyal citizen ? is a question that may
arise. The duty Is plain—it can be
said in a few words—to come forth
boldly in defence of our Government;
to come with the inborn conviction
that his duty calls him—duty not only
to his country, but his duty to his God
and his fellow man. To boldly stand
in the ranks of those who aro willing
to give all they have, if need be, their
blood, as a sacrifice upon the altar of
their country. Though dark the pros-
pect before us, let .us not give way to
fears—such fears as may naturally
arise under the circumstances, but let
us feel like throwing ourselves, as a
nation, into the strife; feeling that our
trust is in a higher power than man,
entering into the geld as did our fore-
fathers, with a firm reliance on a Su.•
preme Being.

Contrary to our expectations, our
Regiment is still in camp here. Where
wo will go, or in what part of the

country we will be called ufion to de-
fend the glorious Stars and Stripes, are
questions such as cannot be answered
at present. Various rumors aro afloat,
which, of course, cannot be relied on.
Let us be called into the field, and I
feel confident that the 84th Regiment
will do her duty.

The Regiments formerly encamped
at Camp Crosman still remain here.—
Doubtless, however, one or twoRegi-
ments will leave the present week.

Col. Maxwell's 57th Regiment left
on Saturday last for Washington City.
Gov. Curtin presented the State colors
to the Regiment in the afternoon, in a
brief and appropriote speech. The
Flag was received by the Colonel, who
made a short reply.

We are enjoying beautiful weather
at present—more like summer than
winter.

The health of the troops in general,
is very good.

Yours in baste, JUNIATA.

WAR NEWS.
The Charleslon Conflagration.

ITS SUPPOSED ORIGIN.

Loss from $6,000,000 to $7.000,000.
....___

Five Hundred and Seventy-six
Buildings Burned.

FIVE CHURCHES DESTROYED

ACTION OF TEE REBEL CONGRESS.

FORTRESS MONROE, Dee. 10,via Bal-
timore.—Capt. Mullward went to Cra-
ney Island to-day with a flag of truce,
and was met by Lieut. Smith off the
Island. No passengers came down.

The Norfolk and Richmond papers
give full particulars of the extensive
fire at Charleston.

The Charleston Courier, of the 13th,
gives a fist of between 200 and 300
sufferers, and says the loss is estimated
at from $5,000,000 to $7,000,000.

Five churches were destroyed, the
Cathedral, St. Peter's Episcopal, the
Cumberland Street, the Methodist, and
the Circular Church.

The Charleston Mercury says that
five hundred and seventy-six buildings
were destroyed.

Mr. Russell, at whose factory the
fire originated, thinks thatit must have
been occasioned by an incendiary, or
by the negligence of the Degrees em-
ployed there.

A despatch from Charleston, dated
the 13th, says that the Mill's House,
although threatened and several times
on fire, eventually escaped, and is only
slightly damaged. • _ .

tl messa.,3 was sent to the Confed-
erate Congress on Friday, by Presi-
dent Davis, in relation to the confla-
gration, recommending an appropria-
tion in aid of the sufferers. A resolu-
tion was accordingly adopted, appro-
priating $250,000, as an advance, on
account of the claims of South Caro-
lina upon the Confederate States.

The Lynolibtrizg Virginian, ofFriday;
says that "a Maryland regiment had
deserted front Lincoln's army with
their arms and equipments. It was
sent out as a picket guard, from Alex-
andria, and when it reached the front
of our lines, it hoisted a Confederate
flag, and marched into Centreville, ac-
companied by the Colonel and all the
other oflieers."

The Richmond Enquirer of the 15th
acknowledges thereceipt of the balance
of clothing from Massachusetts for the
Federal prisoners of war. It is con-
signed to Gen. C. Winder, and will be
distributed by Lieut. Parson, who was
taken prisoner at Leesburg.

The Norfolk Day Book is printed on
a small half sheet, and is to be raised
in price to 5 cents, on Thursday.

The Charleston Courier has a report
from Beaufort, S. C., stating that the
Yankees advanced their position to
near Port Royal Ferry on Tuesday
last, crossed the ferry under cover of
artillery to the mainland, and destroy-
ed several Confederate rifle pits.

FROM KENTUCKY

Grand Review of 7,000 Troops

A. Battle Reported, in Progress at
New Orleans.

A BATTLE 131411INEZTINKENTUCKE

Union Feeling in the Legislature

CINCINNATI, Dec. 17.—Special des-
patches to the Gazette and Commercial
state that a grand review and inspec-
tion of 17,000 troops took place yester-
day at Cairo, Bird's Point and Fort
Holt.

Four regiments of rebel infantry and
three gun-boats have been sent south
from Columbia, Ky. Their destina-
tion is said to bo New Orleans, where
a battle was being fought and the city
threatened with demolition by the fed-
eral troops: Theresidents wore flying
from the city.

The mail from Somerset, Kentucky,
is expected to come to hand to-day.

General Buell is expected to take the
field in person in a few days.

It is reported that our troops are
crossing the Green river and that Buck-
ner is coming up the railroad to offer
battle on this side of Bowling Green.

In the Kentucky legislature several
members made elaborate speeches in
favor of the Union. The secessionists
are jubilant over the prospect of a war
with England. The Union men come
square up to the mark and demand
war before a word of apology.

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. IG.—Our army
in Kentucky is within a short distance
of Bowling Green. Theyhave repaired
the Green river bridge, and will move
forward as soon as Gon. Buell can bri-
gade and otherwise dispose of the large
number of regiments now arriving.—
When this is done lie will take com-
mand and move forward for Nashville.
The 4Gth, 80th,41st and 51st have left
for Kentucky, making 10,000men from
Indiana in ton days. Sixty-two regi-
ments have been paid off in Kentucky
within the past thirty days.

Parson Brownlow's Whereabouts.
Federal Ocoupation of Portsmouth, N. C

CIIICAGO, Dee. 16.—ThePeoria (Ill.)
Transcript has received late Southern

papers, by a gentleman who left Now
Orleans ten days ago, coming through
Tennessee and Kentucky.

The Bowling Green (Ky.) Courier
says Parson Brownlow was arrested
for treason, by the Confederate States
commissioner, at Knoxville, on the 6th,
and committed to jail.

The Knoxville Register says a rumor
of an order from the rebel War De-
partment for Brownlow's safe conduct
to the North bad created an intense
exci temen t.

The Raleigh (N. C.) Standard of the
4th learns, from a reliable source, that
a Federal regiment had taken possess-
ion of Portsmouth, N. C., and that
there are ten " Yankee" steamers in
Pamlico Sound.

FROM , PORT ROYAL
NEW YORK,,bee. 17.—Aprivate let-

ter from Beaufort, says the stone fleet
had sailed from Savannah for Charles-
ton in company with a man-of-war.
The ships were to be sunk in Charles-
ton harbor on Saturday last. Tybee
Island is occupied by 1,000 federal
troops, who are to throw up batteries
for use against Fort Pulaski, if neces-
sary.

The sloop of-war Savannah and three
or four gunboats wereoff Tyhee Island.

ThesteamerBaltic, with 1,000troops,
had left Port Royal for Fernandi, ac-
companied by the Bienville and anoth-
er gunboat.

The rebel fortifications there con-
sisted of a battery of five guns manned
by from 200 to 300 men. It was be-
loved that it would fall intoourhands
after a brief struggle.

Fight Opposite Niumfordsville

LOUISVILLE'Dec. 17.—Four compa-
nies of Col. Willich's German Regi-
ment, wore attacked this afternoon on
the south bank of the Green river, op-
posite Mumferdsville. by Col. Torry's
Regiment of Texas Rangers, two reg-
iments of infantry, and six pieces of
artillery.

Col. Willich was reinforced, and
drove the rebels back, with a loss of
thirty-three killed, including Col. Tor-
ry, and fifty wounded.

The Federal' loss was eight privates
and a lieutenant killed, and sixteen
wounded.

The Democrat has advices that the
Federal troops were crossing Green
river, southward, all day, with' great
rapidity.

The Democrat has also a business let-
ter, dated Somerset on Monday, which
mentions no engagement in that vi-
cinity.

The Twelfth Kentucky Regiment,
Col. Hoskins, is entrenched two miles
south of Somerset. .

All was quiet in the vicinityof Camp
bellsville up to the 16th.

Effect of the English News in this
Country.

WAsnixoToN, Dee. 16.—The latest
news front England has occasioned no
marked excitement among public men,
the indignant tope of the British press
having been anticipated. Hence the
absence of expressions of surprise.
As pending the disputes between the
United States and Great Britain here-
tofore, the angry public voice has sub-
sided to await the result of diplomatic
form ali tivs, So_AvilLit_hattgai n

-

CINCINNATI, Dec. 16.—The English
news produced a profound sensation in
commercial and financial circles, and
the impression seems to begeneral that
there is great danger of warwith Eng-
land. Whilst the people admit that if
iVilkes done wrong in the Trent affair
due apology should be made, they at
the same time assert that if his act
was right no humiliating: concessions
ought to be entertained for a moment
to England or any other Power.

PITTSBURG, Dec. 16.—The English
news was received here with general
astonishment and profound indignation
at the tone of the English press and
the alleged policy of the British Gov-
ernment. One sentiment only is en-
tertained here—that the honor of our
country must be maintained, and no
concessions made to English bluster.

ST. 'Louts, Dec.-M.—The Secession-
ists here openly avow their joy at the
prospect of a war with England, while
the Unionists seem generally to hope
that the Administration will firmly ad-
here to their already proclaimed posi-
tion, and not deliver up the rebel am-
bassadors.

Hantassuno, Dee. 17.—The news by
the last arrival from Europe created a
sensation here, but the universal sen-
timent is to let the Government do ex-
act justice, and nothing more nor less,
and, if war comes, the President will
be enthusiastically- sustained.

The subject of the defences of Phil-
adelphia is being urged upon the Na-
tional Government by Gov. Curtin.
He is also actively engaged in prepar-
ing arms for the State defence. The
bubject is occupying the attention of
the authorities, and all proper stops
will be taken to insure the safety of
the State.

The subject will be presented to the
Legislature immediately upon its con-
vening, and no alarm need be felt for
the safety of Philadelphia and the
lake shore, as Gov. Curtin is prepared
for every emergency.

The Tone of Commercial Letters
from England,

CALM AFTER A STORM.

NEW YORK, Dee. 18.—The Everting
Post learns from commercial letters of
the highest character from London,
that the British government proposes
to seek explanations of the Trent af-
fair, and perhaps an apology will be
asked for an irregular proceeding, but
no mention is made of a demand for
the surrender of the rebel prisoners.—
The English writers of these letters
hope that the subject will be treated
by us with patience and a kindly spir-
it.

Thomas, the " French lady," who
has been confined for t couplo of
months at Fort McHenry, It is said,
has become insane. His hallucination
often manifests itself in sticking match-
es into oraoks in the floor, tables and
chairs, arranged into the form ofregi-
ments, battalionsand companies, which
he styles the opposing armies. He
does the fighting with a long stick,
and closes with igniting the matches,
which represent to him the burning of
Washington by shells from the Bohol
guns.

Gen. Scott and suite, in the "Arago,"
reached Queenstown, Treland,23d Nov.

All Sorts of P'arlgraphs, ,

Gen Jim Lane says that his brigade
would " follow him to hell" if he desir-
ed them.

A gang of California Secessionists;
on their way to Texas, were captured
by the U. S. forces. .

It is reported that several steamers
have been insured in London for a run
from England to Now Orleans.

A Michigan regiment, a few days
since, trayooa a distance of .750 miles
by rail without a change of cars.

Thomas ,Buchanan Read, the poet
and painter, has reached his home in
Cincinnati, after a two years' sojourn
in Rome.

The papers say the rebels are in
great want of powder and lead. if
they can run their faces for powder,
we'll send 'em lead.

The Richmond Examiner prays for
the reign of an English, French or
Russian Prince over the South before
a restoration of the Union.

Prentice says, "It scorns absurd to
swear a bitter secessionist not to be
guilty of disloyalty. You might as
well swear a mad dog'not to bite.

Query ?—To whatclassofpoliticians
do. those men belong ivho say they are
for the Union and oppose adopting the
necessary means for preserving it ?

The Democratic State Convention
will meet at Harrisburg on the 4th of
next March, to nominate candidates
for Auditor and Surveyor-General.

Wby is an old fashioned silk pocket
handkerchief like the Southern Con-
federate flag? Because one is a ban-
dana and the other a d—n banner.

Ninety-six thousand nino hundred
and ninety-eight barrels of coal oil
have been transported over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad during the last nine
months.

Sct•enty-eight vessels are reported as
lost or damaged by fire, shipwreck, or
other marine disasters during the
month of November, and the estimitd
loss is over. $1,200,000.

Tho Now Orleans Crescent states
that three eminent divines of the
Methodist church have been commis,
sioned to raise a mounted regiment of
preachers for the Confederate army.

Ominous Coincidence.—On the Bth
of Nov. 1860, the Federal flag was
hauled down in South Carolina, and
on the Bth day of November, 1861, it
was raised again by the Federal troops
at Beaufort.

Jeff. Davis and Alexander IL Ste-
vens, late Provisional President and
Vice President of the Confederatereb-
el States, have been declared unani-
mously re-elected for six years to their
respective offices.

A firm in 'New Haven are manufac-
turing a plate of solid steel, weighing
about three and a half pounds, and
capable of resisting a rifle shot or bay-
onet thrust, which can be so neatly fit-
ted inside of a military vest as•not to
be noticeable.

The trial of Lipton and Hays, in
Bellefonte, for the murderof Poorman
en August Met, after _oecupyiiii:-thetime of the Court the greater part of
last week, resulted in the acquittal of
Hay-s, and the conviction of Lipton of
manslaughter.

•

One has a right to expect an anom-
alous' termination to such an anoma-
lous war as this is. The South is fight-
ing for just what they have always had,
and the North, is fighting to make
them share equal rights and privileges
with themselves in a perfectly free Gov-
ern meat.

PIIMADICLPIZIA 111A111{/CTS

Dee. 18, 1861.
Fancy and Extra Family Flour $6,75@6,00
Common and Suprrtine $5,37%05.60
Ilya Flour $44 0
Corn Meal $2,87,14Extra White Wheat $1.40(411,46
Fairand Prime lied $1,37Q1.40
Bye 760
Corn, prime Yellow 64
pate 41
Cloverceo,ll 64 Pm $4,65(44,75
Timothy $1,741,8714

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORRECTED WEEKLY

Extra Fondly Floor bbl.
MBa do 14cwt
White 'Wheat
Bed Wheat
II)e
Corn
Onto
Clovrrered 4,00
Flaxseed 1,00
Dried Apples 1,25
Butter 15
Eggs ' 12
Lord 10
Barn 12
shoulder 10
Sides 10
Tallow 10

X5,25
-3,00
..1,05
.1,00

AN OWNER WANTED.-
Was brought to the premises of the subscriber In

West township, on the oth Dec. Inst., Ly a boy of 12 or 14
yeas ofage, a WHITE 1101:911. soprosed to bo about 15
years of age. The boy gave Ide name as Everiteart, and
admitted that he had stole the horke in Centre county.—
The owner is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay chat gee and take him away, otherwise he will be die.
posed of as a stray according to law.

=I
Dec. 18, 1881.*

QUERIFF'S SALE.-
k Bp virtue of a writ of Lev. Pa to medirected. I
will expose topublic sale on the premises, ON THURS.
DAY. JANUARY 9, 1862, nt ono o'clock, Y, 31., the follow-
ing described property, to wit

The derendant'a interest In and to all that tract of land
situate In Shirley township, Huntingdon county, adjoin-
ing the Juniata River, lands of Wm Johne,-Thos. Holing
and others, containing 171 aortal and 02 perches and al-
lowance of aiz per cent. Being t he IMMO plantation and
promises sold.and conVoYed by John Johnson and Hobert
K. Andrews, Administrators or Hugh Andrews, deceased,
to Ono. IV. Speer. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Geo. IV. Speer.

.1011 N C. IVATSON, Sheriff.
Ilnutingdon,Dec.lo,lBol —3t.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—
A regular meeting of the Irmitingdon County

Agricultural Society will bo hold in the Court Homo in
Huntingdon, on Tuesday evening of tho first week of the
coming January Court.

Dy order nod In bilnif of tho Society.
R. MeDIVITT,

Dec. 17, 1861. Secretary.
ORRICE lIIINUNODOR 1t BROAD Tul. M. R. R. Co. 1No. 255 South Id St., Phila. Dec. 12,1861.

T'HE ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stoclthchlera of the HUNTINGDON AND BROAD

u MOUNTAIN RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY,
will be held at the office of the Company, on Tuesday the
lith day of January, 1862, at 11 A. 131., trim an election
will be held fora President andTwelve Directors tosorra
for the ensuing year.

Dec. 17,1861.
J. P. AERTSENt

Secrotary

NOTICE._Notice is botchy given that the following named
persons have tiled their petitions with tile Cleric of the
Court of Quarter Session...,praying the said Court togrant
them Memo tokeep inn 3 or taverns in their respective
boroughs, townshipsand villages in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and that said petitions will be presented to the
said Courton 'Wednesday, the 150 day of January neat,
for ounsideration, 50,, whoa and where nll persons inter.
ested min attend if they think proper, via;

Adam Zeigler, Marklesburg...
.10110 31. Duly, Mount Union.* •

WM. C.WAQONER, Clerk.
Huntingdon, Dec. 17,1501..31.

1ntm.,,,,:, 'tart 1.1 • utain I.',

J1:100KS AND STATIONERY.—
A good assortment a Enlecellaneono and School

oohs—Foolscap, Lotter, CollMental and Note roper—-
',lainand Fancy Envelopes—Red, Blue end Black Inks—
Blank Books of numerous elzee—Pena, Pencils, Pocket. and
Beak Inkstand., and every other article usuallyfnnnel in
A Book and Stationery Store, can he had at talc p.m At

PENVIS' Pool(, STIVriON,EftY 4 r,wsio S'OBV.

EGIS-T.ER'S NOT CE.-
Notice is hereby gl4tti; to all persons interested,

t art the following needed persona 114,11 settled their nu
counts in the Register's Onke, at Itruitingdon, Mid dial
the said accounts will Ice presented tot `conftrmAtien Ana
allowance.at anOrphans'Court, tobe held at I.luntinwhin,
inand for the county of Huntingdon, en Monday the lath
day of January next, (1.3.53,) towit:' • •

1. Partial account of George McCrum and Job Slack,.
Executors of George McCrrun Sr.,ate of Borne town-
ship,

u
deed.

2. The anppiomentat and Onal account of A. C. Died
and Michael Shearer, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Johnatunkartb.lale Of ToWtoriMilliPi de".

3. The Administration account "of John M. Clark, Ad-
minietrator of James Clark, lam of the borough of Slid-
loysburg, deed.; anal account.,

4. The administration account of Georgo 31. Green.
Administrator of Christian Drake, Into of Cloy tp., deed.

5. Theaccount of Joseph law guardian of George W.
endue, one of the childrenof Evan Cimino, late of Mori is
township, deed., now in his majority.

O. The acconnt of John 'Simmer, Administrator de
bolds non of Margaret Coats, late of the borough of
Iluntingdon,deed. • •- •

7. The account of Solomon Mierly, Executor of the
last will cud testament of MaryDfungartn or, late of Golan
township, deed. .

8. The account of John lifferly and Win. Wibte, Ad-
minietrators of John WMle, late of Springfield tp , deed.

9. Final account of John Scott, Guardianof N. Priscilla
Martin, formally N. Priacifia Dell now dec'd, and who
sim a Isughter of Janet Bell, formurly of flunthigdon
county.

10. Final guardianship account of Thomas A. Smelkef,
Guardian of William flays, a minor child of Edward
llays, intoof Shirley tow unship, dec'd.

11. Administration account of Michael J. Martin and
Asaph Price, Administrators of Jed. 8. Martin, late of
Tod township. deed.

12. Administration account of John P.8 toirart, Admin-
istrator of William Foster, late of West tp., doc'd.

13. Administrationaccount of George Hearn and Eliza.
beth Hearn, Adudeistrators of Win. !learn, Intoof Welker
township, dec'd.

14. Administration account of George Eby and Samuel
Lutz, Administrators of Catharine Lutz, late or Shirley
township, deed.

15. The administration account of Lucinda Hall, Ad-
ministratria of Josiah A. Hall, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, dec'd. Final account.

16. Account of James McCall and Abraham States, F.sg,
Executors of the last vrill and testament of Daniel Bach.
waiter. intoof Walkertownship, deed. 'Fined neconnt.

17. Account of It. Milton [?peer, Administrator of filo
cstato of Phillip :Appleby, NW of the borough of Cass.

tired.
IL Adininlstlationaccount of Matthew P. Campbell, Ad-

ministrator of John Beatty, Into of Shirley township,
deceased.

DANIEL W. WORELSDORS, Register.
Reoisren's °FRCS.

Ifunlingdori,Dec. 17, 1801. 1
QIiBRIFF'S SALES.-By virtue of
kJ sundry writs of Vend. Exp, and Lev. Fa. to
me directaid,i will expose to puhlie sale or eatery,at the
Court Ileum in the borough of Ilenitirreon, OAT SAT-
URDAY THE Arit DAY OF JANUARY, 1562, at tee
o'clock, 5.31., thefollowing described Real Estaiii, to Witt

Fear hundred acres of land, more or less, situate inTod
township, Iluntingdon county, adjoining hind surveyed in
the name of Richard Clark on the west, land of Evans
Hamilton and Henry Rhodes on the east, and land 0(
Speer A. Dougherty on the north. Also the unditided
five.sixtits of 220 acres of land adjoining the ATOM on the
north, and the Fatten county line on the south, being the
land convoyed by Speer and Dougherty to the S. V. & 13.
T. It. It: Company. Seleed, Liken in execution and to-be
sold as the property of the Sherman's Valley and Broad
Top Railroad Company.

ALSO—AII that let ofground, situate to Franklin town-
ship Huntingdon county, on the south of the Spruce
Creek and Waieretreet Turnpike road, about one and a- I
half miles east of Spruce Creek Village, having thereon
erected a two story roiling house. b.ing:hs feet frontalong
said road by 23 feet deep, with a kitchen 16 feet square,
thereto attached, and the lot or piece of groundand cur-
tilage appurtenant to the said building. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold no the property of Henry Io liar-
vey and John 31c:Vitul, owners or reputed 'owners nod
contractors.

ALSO—Defendant's right, title and interest inand to
part of a lot of ground eituatu In the borough of Hun-
tingdon, being part of Int No. HO in plan of said town,
fronting 50 feet on ,Washington street and extending back
along Charles street 90 foot. Seized and taken into exe-
cution as the property of Joleph Night-lne.

Notice to Purchwere.—Bithlers at Sheriff's sales will
tako notice that Immediately upon the pioperty bring
knocked down, filly per cent. ofall bids tinder $lOO. and
twenty-five per Cont. of all bide cm Clint sum, must be
NIL' to the Sheriff; or tile property 11111 he set op again
and sold toother bidden 3 who o ill con,idY with tbe ohm's
terms. JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff.

Huntingdon, Doc. 17, MI

QTRAY COW.—
).„ Canic totheresidence of the snh.
scriber, in Walker township. idiom the
lot, of last month. a- IthACK COW siip• .rowa tobe about 7 years old. The on n. •••digie
er in requestod to Mina forAtiird andprove property, pay charges and take
it away, Whet nide It will be disposed ofaccording to low.

7011 N COPP.
December 10,1861

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.—
Thu undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Ilunungdon county, to dish none the
baltume in the handl of John B. Funnier admiltiltntter of
James I'. Wilson,deceased, null attend to the duties or his
appointment at the Wilco of Miles A Dorris. on Friday,
the 21111 flay of December. at ton o'clock, A. M., a hen and
abet e ham sated trill present theirclaims, or be
debarred ft om cooling in for a abaro of said fono.WILLIAM DORRIS..IO.,

Thug ingdon, Dec. 10, 1061.4w. Auditor..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
Tho tanderaign,l Auditorappointed by the Or-

phew.' Court of Huntingdon cotinry, to distribute the
Ialance-1n thebond. of.lohn 13.'Fiavvr."ndthinisfrittor of
iCilliarn I. Wilson. dec'll. will attend tothe dittletiof his
appointment at the office of 31ilei .4 Dorris, on Friday,
the 27th day of December nt ten o'clock, A, 31:,-wbetl
nod where all persons interested. will present their
aiding, or be debarred front coining in for n share of maid
fund. WILLIAM DORRIS. Jr.

Huntingdon, Dec. 10,1861.-7w. ' Auditor.

AMIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
(Estate of rlecV.lLetters of Administintion upon the Potato of Andrew

Allison. Into of Canihria county, decd, hoeing boon
granted to the undersigned, all personp having claims
against the estate arc requested to present them to the
undersigned..and alf;persons lrulebtedfalll make immedi-
ate payment. , AMANDA I.3.iALLISOX -

; • , Atirpinistratrix.
Dec.5,1861-6t.;

rpriE. BOOKS OF W
POOH hove boon pliscrgl In our hands for immedi-

atecollection for the benefit of creditors.
Unless rho nectomto ore paid erlihin throo weeke, tee

v.lll put them in the hands ofa JuStlco of the Peace, and
proceed tocollect all balances unpaid.

ECOTT BROWN.
Attorneys at Lan- .

Huntingdon, Dec. 3,1561.-2 w.

IT°USES AND ALOT OF GROUND
IL FOR SALT:.
The snbscriber offers for sale. a LOTOF GROUND, at

11IcAlevy's Fort, known as the Groostnan Lot InJackson
township, Huntington county. There is erected on the
premises, ONE LARGE DWELLING HOUSE, AND A
NEW STORE HOUSE AND ARMORY. together withoth-
er out buildings. This is a good stand tosell goods.

JAMES STEWART. ,
Dec. 3.18614 w.

•

NITDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undertigneil AndilOr to dintribitte thefond

in the hands of lirenlis Miller, Trustee tosell the Reel
Estate of Samuel Thomplon, deed., will attend to the
thtties of his appointment at the office of ill.dr A: Speer, en
Wednesday, 18th December nest, et 10 o'clock. A. M.

MILTON SPE HR.
Audilor.Nov. 25. 1861.—U.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--
The undersigned Auditor, to distribute the money in

the hands of John Owens, Esq., and ltobt. L. Henderson.
Executors of John Henderson, deed., miring from the
sale of the Heal Estate of said demised. trill attend to
the duties of hit appointment at the office of Moir &
Speer, on Thursday, 19th December next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. R. MILTON SPEER,

Huntingdon,Nov. 25, '6l.—it. Aeditor.

A.UDITOR'S NOTICE:
Tho undersigned Auditor to distribute tho fund

hands of Graft-us 6Llleq Trustee toe4l the Real
Estate or John French, deed., onl I attend tothe duties of
his appointment at the °Mee of Blair & Speer, on Friday,
20th of December next, at 1 o'clock. F. M.

It. HILTON srp:En,
Nor. 25. 1861.-4t. Auditor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Mate of Pet, Moyers, sled.]

utters of Administration upon the estate of Peter
Meyers, la.° of Walker townsli ip,deed.,havlng beengrant-

ed to the undersigned, e/I persons leaving claims against
the estate a, e lap...tett to present them to the under-
signed, and ell persons Waled will make Immediate
payment. DANIEL MOICERE.

November 18, 1861-8'
010.1111),

Admiwistratore

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
41:4RYISODY": LAWYER

AND

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS
BY FRANK CROSBY,

DH viz nuttAnsAnulA nAa.

If Tells 7bie lion' to draw np PAUTNERSHip PAPERS and
gives general forms for AGREEMENTS Of all
kinds, BIWA of SAL., Loters and PETITIoNS.

ft Tells Tim flow to draw up Dotes and DIORTGAGES, AF-
FIDAVITS, POnEßsi of ATTORNEY, NOTES and
Emus ofEXcUANGE, ItEOEIFTs and Ruses..

.11 Tells You The laws for the COLLECTION of DEBTS, with
the STATIOAS of LIMITATION, and amount
and kind of property EXEMPTfrom EXECU•
TION in every State.

IC Tells rou How tomake an ASSIGNMENT properly, with
forms for COmPOStrioN withCREDITons, and
the INIsoi,V.NT,LAWoof every State.

it Tells ria. The legal relations existing between GUAR-
DIAN and WARD, MASTER and ApPIIANTIO;
and LANnLonn and TENANT.

it Toll: Tim What constitutes 1.1004 and SIRIIDER, and
the Law ns to lllAnniane DOWER, the WIPE'S
RIGHT teePRoPEATT, Divonce and ALIMONY.

It Tells The The Low fur MECHANICS' LIENS inevery State,
and tire neruasmstriONL4wBCif this coun-
try, and how tocomply with the same..

It Tells Tore Tire law concerning Erasions and how toob-
tain one, and the PREEMPTION LAWS to
DUBLIC LANDS.

it Tells You The Law fur PATENTS, with mode of prose-
dure in Obtainingone, withltintarENESCß.S,
Ageletnserers end Tot,. OP FEM.

Tells The flow to make your Wm-, and how toAMAIN-
IsTER oN AN ESTATE, With the low and the
requirements thereof inevery State. ,

if Tells Tbu The meaning of Lair name In general me,
and explains to you the LeareLervz, Eye,-

' CUTIVE and ZUDICIAL Powers' of both the
Genera( and State GOVERNMENTS, „

IC Mg ros now TO SEEP OUT op LAW, tryalinwing how to
do your business legally, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexation.

,litigation, by its timely consultation.
Mat-Everybody's Lawyer is for sale at Lewis' Molt Store

CULL at the new CLOTHING,STOILE
j of OUTMAN & CO., it you out 0 good ¢otioio of

Ciothlng. Btore room iu Lon&flow buildipg, therDia
Ihintlngdrn- gam, 9,18AT,

IVALL PAPtli!
The NeysirSO'kipg Styles

For'fB62,
Airea4s,-.10,c0tc.434! ...!Atc l,_ouls!._pook Store.

We deal direct with the manufactu-
rer, and will hp,v,c QI band at MI times,
the latest styles,- and Acll,at fair,pritees.

HOLIDAY !

BOOKS OF 'ALE BINDS
SUITABLE „ FOR •

HOLTESAY; PRESENTS
FOR OLD AND YOUNG,

At Lewis' • Book Store.

Doc. 3,1861

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
'fro underxigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute thefund In
the _nt hands of David Clorkson,• Trustee - appointed by miff-

Court tomake sale of the Beal Estate of Hobert Speer
lots of Ilie IMrough of Ca/swine, deed., willdi.liarge the
duties of 1114 appointment at the office of Scott .k Brown,

Thursday, thu 18th day of llecetotwr, 1861, Ml o'clock,
M, when nll4l chore all- person.. interested will pre-

rent their claim% er be debarred from coming in fora
share ofn Idfund. J. 11.0.0011.61q.,

liOnthgdon, Noy. 25th, 1851,-3w I=l2

WASHINGTON NOT TAKEN II
dellFLAG STILL WAVES.

NEW GOODS If NEW GOODS!!!
At Coffee Run Station, and Newburg

SIMON CORN has Jost received from the Faster, Cit-
ies, a large assortment of

Dist Goods. Groceries,
• _ . ()awl=arc. Ilartheare,

Clothing, Bounds, Slimes,
. HuCs, .Ikx,ts, Alma,

and all other articles kept'ii, country eterpd._ Which be is
offeringat his Mammoth Stores. atCoffee lion Stationand
Newburg. aton mall ly law prices. The ladies especially,

are invited to call and examine his Fancy Goods. ,
Having orrengentents with large firma in Philadelphia

and other cadetn cities. he is able toboy his goods cheap•
er than other country merchants. and can consequently,
undersell them I- In exchange for goods, he takes all
kinds Of country produce at the highest cash priCes. By
strict attention to the wants of customers, he hopes to
receive a continuationof theliberal patronage withwhich
he has boon heretofore favored.

Mr. Cohn in Agent of the Broad Top R. R. Co., nt Coffee
Run Station, and Is prepared toship all kinds of groin to
the Eastern markets. Having a large Ware Room, far-
mers can Stuto withhint untilretoly,to ',tivers. cat;
venienco will be ittTurded third+ - '• ••'

Angus,. 29.1961. 5 • 7.1 z

A. Bt CUNNINGHAM I, .

NEW STORE! - '

AND

NEW GOODS!
ti

CO'ITO'S OLD STAND.
WIIERE EVERY ARTICLE

USUALLY CALLED FOR IN A COUNTRY 8101113,

CAN BE HAD
AT REDUCED.PRICES.

CALL ON A. B. CUNNINGHAM
BEFORE PIIRCHASING:ELSEWIIEBE.

Huntingdon, Nov. 18, 1861.

E- XECUTOR'S
[Estate of Nancy Zioya,crec'd.l

Letters Testamentary upon limiest will and testament
of Nancy Lloyd. late of Walker township, linntingdon
county. &seas, 4. have bees granted to the subscriber.—
All persona indebted ore requested to make immediate
payment, and those hoeing claims will present them
properly authenticated to me.

-- , AARAIIAM STATES,McCort.'Woven, Nor. 5,1261-6 t Executor

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!!
G. ASHMAN MILLER.

Has just received a new stock of
GROCERIES,

DRI7,OOODS
BOOTS is SUOES,

Call and examine my new Wet.
GI.ASHMAN MILLER. .

October 31, 1331

FALL AND WINTER
FASHIONS!

ROBERT KING,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill Street, one door west of Cornaon's Store,

WITH A TINE AZIOITMETT OP

GENTLEMENS' DRF4S.IS GOODS,
HI, anortraent consists of

CLOTII9,
CASSIMERES, and

PLAIN AND FANCY VESTING'S,

the neatest and hest that could be found to the city,all of
nltfolt he (rill hare Ne.nro In exhibiting, and making
Tip to order. It trillcost nothing tocall and ettantine his
goods. Coll soon.

Ifuntingticul Sept. 24, 1861.-3n4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of John GiUand, deed.]

Letters of Administration old, the IVlllanne;ed upon
tho estate of John Gilland, deed, late of Henderson town-
ship, having been granted to tho undersigned, all persons
having claims upon the estate are requested to presentthem to the undersigned, and all persons knowing them,
selves lodebtedwill make immediate payment.

NovomlWr,l4,lBBl.•
ELIZA GILLAIID.Admiulstratra.

A("LEXANDRIA FOUNDRY.-
ROQUR C.IIIcaILL, manufacturer of all kinds of

cast ngs, forgo and rolling mill, gristand saw mill, thrash,
ingxpecNne, sled null sleigh soles, wagon boxes stoves ofvarious kinds, liettlos, plough shears to suit all kinds ofploughs; also, car wheels and railroad work,andhas a
now and improved plough that renders satisfaction to 141farmers that have used them. I will keep all kinds ofplough shears and ploughs et Moans. Fisher 8 lifcMur,
trio's, Huntingdon, andat Mr. George Sky's,. MillCreek,
and will fill all orders pp:lnitial'. Thu farmers Will stuff
money by gettirig shears and ploughs of MeGILL, at the
foundry head-quarters, the pines tobuy cheap. All kind,
of prodnoe, old metal and lumber, taken inexchange:.
Bring the payand save ten per cent.

R. C. IIicGIILL..
Alextuyirla,Afarcb 7,18N,

WINDOW SHADES,
cous,

TASSELS, &a.,
and BAILEY'S FIXTURES.,A liondecuun asturtment Justreceived and fur 68)o atTAVVir EOO4, STATIONBRY 311010 OTQ/Ith.

==l
Allift-'4 oaii..h,•—., rits.,-7.41.•,..:, .''''' .

P 1 ENNSYLVA NIA RAIL ROAD, •TIME OF LEAVING OF TRAINS

WEAT/PAED. '1 . ./ ' " I ' RATIVARD.
= .s 1 o 3 1 '''' 4
5.• . 0. tr. ,-. 4, „ 5.. .A..ti W 07 ~4.-. C 4 k .t."s. .4 , 0 STATIONS. , 0 .4 s•Z .7 cr =• c, t-,

~4 95 cz , 7.! e i 51r.• rn '' , *-, , ; . tro
5.11.1 P. 1 1.1 5.11.1 I P.11,. So 31 1 .Si.

11 50 701 (Newton Illunlltors, ...-- 47
12 00 7 I'S 6 25 Mt. Diatoilp 11 50 39,
12 18 7 21Mill Creek, 21
12 37 785 651 Ituntingdou, 11 23 501 17
12 55 7 49 7 05 Petersburg, 11 08 51C

1 05 ..... Borne , 65
113 8 03; 720 Spruce Creek, • 10 55,, 42

'133 TOrmingloon, rx
1 43 8 25 793 Tyrone, 10 30 IS
165 Tipton.lo 19 08
2 01 " Fostori, 03
207 803 Doll's MUM,- 10 10 - •59
225 855 820 Altoona, 9553 40 45

, „ P.H. A.A. 41.4

LTUN ...IiGDONVP''
ii..i.- TrA" ,O.:.•:(9, • "

.51 Rio'A. RAI
on and n 1

trill arrise r

TIIvGDBROAt) TOl'
mionti.:zoner4oroz scimptur,t-
Rer Monday, Dec.21,1801, Passenger Traits*
knd depart as follows:

UP TRAINS,
MEM Inntingdot at 7.30 A. M. & 4.10 l'.

" Saxton " 0.30 A. M.& 630 P. 51_
Arriveat llopetvell 10.10 A. L.

DOWN TRAINS,
Leave 114etveli et' 10.35 A. 51. '

" • Saxton " 11.10 A. M. & 0.30 r. or.
Arrive at lluntingdou 1.10 P. M. & 8.30 P. 55.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
Stunt.


